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In The Claims: 

Kindly amend the claims as follows: 

1. (Currently Amended) A server load reduction system ineiudmg 

viQvyinq (fm frpn a master URL oontaining data comprising; 

a client group of computers comprisina a plurality of browsers 

receiving the master URL to browse to only when the data reoresentina a target 

page has been completely distributed to said client orour^ of computers: 

a multicast server client storage location comprisinQ a client browsar 

cache and comprising looic automaticallv distributing the data to said client group 

of computers via multicast file distribution: and 

a client sen/er for determining that a potential URL is the desired 

master URL and loading the master URL to said multicast sftrver client storane 

location. 

a-proxy oorvror compricing a proxy con/or oacho and a diotributiefi 

mechanicm, oaid proxy corvor adaptod tn nannh rn thn H^t^ m tho mactor URL, 

'^f^id proxy con/or oomprioing logic oporatlvo to rocord tho data in a proity coryror 

onrhn, nnid proxy conror furthor oompricing a dictributlon mochaniom for 

aHtomnticnIly dictributing thn data to a client group of oomputoro whon said proxy 

servor oontalne all of the data- 

n miilticcict con/or loading tho data in rocponco to notification by oaid 

prnvy corvor to load lliu data when oaid proxy corvor oontnino all of tho data; 

1 multirnnt frrrvror clioiit ■.lorago location compricing a browcor caoho 
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i^ceiving tho data from ogid multicact corvor and ctoring tho data in said browoof 

oacho for aooocc by caid group of oomputor uooro; and 

a proxy browser adaptod to conduot a browoo oporation to roguoot 

the data oontainod in tho mactor URL> paid browse oporation conductod through 

said proxy ooP/or, caid proxy browaor containing logic oporativo to notify oaid 

miilticapt sorvcr to load tho data to caid oliont group of oomputorc whon paid 

proxy corvor contains all of tho data and whon caid oiiont group of computors 

havo roooivod n command from tho proxy browoor to load tho data, 

2. (Canceled). 

3. (Currently Amended) A server load reduction system according to 

claim [[2J] 1 wherein at least two members of said client group e^ser torminalo of 

fiSinputers operate different web browser programs. 

4. (Canceled). 

5. (Cun-ently Amended) A server load reduction system according to 

claim 1 wherein the data is transferred to said client server from eaid a proxy 

server through a SERGE transport system. 

6. (Cancelled) 

7. (Currently Amended) A method for reduction of server load 

comprising; 

conducting a browse operation with a proxy browser to find a master 

URL; 
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requesting data contained in said master URL for use by a plurality 

of client computers; 

receiving said data in a pfexv client server: 

storing said data in sard proxy sorvor a client browser cache: 

ft€)tifytng a multicast oorvor when caid proxy sorvor oontaino all of 

said data; 

loading said data to caid multicast oorvor and otoring caid data 

therein; and 

automatically loading said data to said plurality of client computers 

from said client browser cache multioaot oorvoff 

said plurality of client comouters receiving said master tJRI tn 

browse to only when all of said date, is lr>aded to sairi plurality of client mmp^^orc; 

and 

sard plurality of client comoutfirs attempting to b»?wse to said mastftr 

URL. Wb^reby said nhimlitv of client cnmnnters load said riat^ on monitor, nf c^jrl 

Plurality of clipnt computers. 

8. (Cancelled). 

9. (Cancelled) 

10. (Currently Amended) A method according to claim 7 further 

comprising the step of updating said proxy con/or client browser carhA to contain 

substantially current master URL data. 

11. (Currently Amended) A method for reduction of server load 
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comprising: 

conducting a browse operation with a proxy browser to find a master 

URL; 

requesting a unlcast portion of data contained in said master URL for 

use by a first client; 

rocoiving cald unicact portion of caid data in a proxy oorvon 

storing said unicast portion of caid data in said proxy corvor; 

notifying a first client server when said a proxy server contains all of 

said unlcast portion of said data; 

detemiining that said master URL is a desired master URL; 

requesting a multicast portion of said data contained in said master 

URL for use by said first client; 

receiving said multicast portion of said data In said proxy server- 

notifying a multicast server when said proxy server contains all of 

said multicast portion of said data; 

receiving said multicast portion of said data in said multicast server; 

[and] 

automatically loading said multicast portion of said data from said 

multicast server to a plurality of etients client computers; 

said plurality of client computers receiving said maater URL tt^ 

browse to only whf^n all of said data is inariAH to said pl,.r«[.t^. of client nf>fr,p..t«».. 

sod 
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gaid plurality of diem computers attempting to browse to said master 

URL, wliereby said plurality of client computers load said data on monitors of sairi 

Plurality of client computers. 

12. (Original) A method according to claim 11 wherein requesting 

said unlcast portion of said data contained in said master URL further comprises 

requesting said unicast portion of said data contained In said master URL for use 

by a second client. 

13. (Original) A method according to claim 12 wherein requesting 

said multicast portion of said data contained in said master URL further 

comprises requesting said multicast portion of said data contained in said master 

URL for use by said second client. 

14. (Currently Amended) A method according to claim [11] 12 further 

comprising downloading said multicast portion of said data to said first client 

server. 

15. (Currently Amended) A method according to claim [111 12 

wherein notifying said first client server when said proxy server contains all of 

said unicast portion of said data further comprises notifying said second client 

server when said proxy server contains all of said unicast portion of said data. 

16. (Currently Amended) A method according to claim [11] 12 

further comprising downloading said multicast portion of said data to sard second 

client server. 

17. (Cun-ently Amended) A method according to claim 11 further 
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comprising the step of updating said proxy server to contain substantially 

current master URL data. 
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